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Introduction

The glomus tumor is a benign familial disorder. 
It originates from the glomus body, is often smaller 
than 3 mm and is formed by nerve, muscle and arterial 
components. This rare tumor accounts for less than 5% of 
the hand tumors and is more frequent in young women in 
their 20 to 40 years1. It is often found in subungual regions, 
and its clinical presentation includes local hemorrhage. Its 
main characteristic is intense local pain. The diagnosis is 
made according to clinical symptoms, and only one third 
of the cases show radiological abnormalities, such as bone 
erosion2-7. The differential diagnosis should include other 

hand tumors, such as neurilemmoma, hemangioma, 
osteoma and schwannoma. Surgical removal results in cure 
and immediate pain relief.

Case report

A 58-year-old man presented with a tumor with a 
4-month history, measuring about 2 cm, extremely painful, 
located in the dorsal region of the right hand, between the 
first and second fingers over the short flexor muscle of the 
thumb. He denied any local trauma, exhaustive physical 
activity or any other probable cause of tumor formation. 
His pain worsened gradually, and he had an enlarged 
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Resumo

Os autores relatam um caso de tumor glômico em ramo da artéria radial que irriga o polegar direito, com história clínica de 4 meses. O doente referia 
o aparecimento de tumoração de aproximadamente 2,0 centímetros na região interdigital, entre o primeiro e o segundo quirodactilos da mão direita, 
sobre o músculo flexor curto do polegar, extremamente dolorosa e com dor em progressão. Os exames com aparelho de Doppler bidirecional e o 
eco-color-Doppler apresentaram, como diagnóstico presuntivo, malformação arteriovenosa, pelo turbilhonamento do fluxo e ausência de estenoses. 
A tumoração foi retirada por cirurgia aberta e encaminhada para exame histopatológico, com diagnóstico de glomangioma. Este relato descreve uma 
doença arterial pouco frequente, que causa extremo desconforto ao seu portador, mas que é solucionada pela exerese cirúrgica, sem sequelas.
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Operative technique and results

The patient underwent regional anesthesia of the 
right upper extremity using 1% lidocaine, with no 
vasoconstrictive agents. A skin incision was made, tissue 
layers were separated, and the vessels were carefully 
dissected. A large number of collateral veins were seen, and 
some had thrombosis7,8. The tumor was encapsulated in the 
artery, which was fully removed, and the pseudocapsule 
was preserved and sent to the laboratory for histopathology 
examination.

Immediately after operation (24 hours), pain 
disappeared. At follow–up, the patient was asymptomatic 
and had returned to work5,9.

Histopathology

Tumor made up of polygonal cells with small and 
regular nuclei, some in solid groups, but others in regularly 
organized cell threads. Few mitotic figures were found. 
Dilated and congested blood capillaries proliferated in the 
middle of the tumor cells, containing recent thrombi and 
covered by a single layer of endothelial cells (Figure 2).

Discussion

A neuromyoarterial glomus and its tumor were first 
described by Masson10 in 1924, and in 1972 Martorrel 
classified it as a glomangioma, or glomus tumor11. It is formed 
by nervous fibers, muscle cells and vascular components 
and, for that reason, it was called glomangioma11,12.

It is a rare tumor and accounts for less than 2% of all 
tumors that affect soft tissues17. Its appearance and clinical 
history almost always involve some type of trauma. Pain 

tumor mass and hyperesthesia in the first finger. He had 
been unsuccessfully treated with several non-steroid anti-
inflammatory drugs and powerful analgesics.

Physical examination revealed an extremely painful 
tumor of about 2.0 cm over the short flexor muscle of 
the thumb in the dorsal region of the right hand. Pulses 
were normal, no abnormalities were found in the right 
upper extremity, and there were no thrills or murmurs 
in the arteries. The artery of the first finger was dilated 
and markedly pulsatile, which suggested an aneurism. 
Bidirectional Doppler scanning (Figure 1) of the radial 
artery of the thumb detected turbulent flow. Eco-color 
Doppler scanning revealed the presence of an arteriovenous 
malformation, a large number of collateral vessels and 
thrombophlebitis in the dorsal vein of the thumb.

Preoperative blood counts and clotting tests were 
normal: erythrocytes =5.05 × 106; hemoglobin = 11.1 g/dL; 
hematocrit = 47.30%; platelets = 198000; leukocytes = no 
abnormalities; TTPA = 28 seconds; and INR = 1.0.

Ultrasound HE, 400 times magnification.

Figura 1. Imaging study – echo Doppler. Figura 2. Glomus tumor.
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to avoid the rupture of the capsule that contained it, the 
implantation of glomus cells and tumor recurrence24, in 
agreement with treatment data in the literature25. 
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tumor site, as it arises in the myoneural junction13,15,16.
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does not have space to grow, it loses its oval shape and may 
cause bone erosion, which may give the false impression of 
a malignant infiltrating tumor18.

Imaging studies, such as arteriography and echo-color 
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